
Thanksgiving Sale

JNENS
Look in vnr nen cnest 11 may ned re--I
tiishing and th8 8 l')U eau tnut enlhaua

frthoFO for who does not like to tee boan-?f- al

whito crisp linens and what thrifty
housekoepor does not like to buy these, and
r acially when the prices are particularly
fascinating. Napkins, table damask, stampe-

d linens, crashes and towels. Hotels, rest-

aurants, and boarding houses, will find un-

usual good things here.
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Fl'Klt an anxious, fretful
day, you nwl BonietliitiK
whlcli shall fit your tired

body as a well worn slliier litu a
tired foot. 1 1 must Iw souietUiiu;
4uore than food or drink. If you
want to taste Nirvana and forget
tall your tire aud fatigue, take a
oup of one of Chase & Banbonfn

Original Package" tai. These
are the leaver which the natlvett
Ihciubtlvoj drink with all their
vlRor imprisoned. Ii'h a very
dlfierent drlukfroni ordinary te.
Try. a half-iwun-

"ORIOIKAL KACKACK" TEAK.

Orluff (Pornioi Color g).
JCoh-l-oo- (Eng. Bteukfut)
Orasce Totoe (India CeylonJ.

Sold in Pendleton exclusively by

C. ROHRMAN
OOUIVT STREET

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
promptly. Oar companies
stand at the head of the list.

Aiwta
n.vtfnwl n-- InmranH CoJ12.Xay.U7fc

Alliance Aaauranoe Co 29 9.
Jjondon A Lancashire Fire

Inauranoe Co ,M4,tKR

North Brltiah 4 Mercantile
Qq 19,695,974

BoyaVlnaurance Co 22,807,163

FRANK B. CLOPTOM

AGENT

tt2 EAST COURT &i.

Walter's Flouring Mills

Canaellv. 160 barrels day.
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NEWS OP ATHENA

SOCIAL EVENT OF SEASON
AT DR. PLAMONDON'8 HOME.

New Dentist Has Settled In Athena
Snow and Twenty Degrees Be-

low Zero Juror in United States
Court Improvements on the Opera
House.

Athena, Nov. 18. One ot tho swcl- -

are the thejr
turn to

the

a the blood and the
lost social events ot tho season WBS I wnc you are exposeo. to tuc same conauiona cau-e- a

c to have andat tho pleasant homo of Dr. I

i win long as tue poison is in me Diooa, no m iter wnai
S apply Too much acid in the blood is one cause of

L t ' n T,m n, on' bad w.ak and
honor their guest, tornid Vrvrr a tW MAgnes of Pcndle- - which bring on this dis-ton- 8

very and pleasant ease, because the blood becomes
in

R womcn vis- -

'
tainted with the mat

lomo for few ilnvs. .t;t- - i r .
was announced In readl-- . LU' T . .7 rr. 3 ,aV

ness at picht nvinnk onrt iu tnUna-- . carry out ot xne system, Lur
ing persons were as invited ---ia secret will
nests: , and of all forms

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Barrett, grand- - this is most andma Mr anil Mrs. William neve re for in
Mr. ana Mrs. F. S. , .1"

Grow. Mr. and Mrs. Auston Foss. nc in
Misses Nellie Toss, Aaa txdy. The blood is the
Brown. Mrs. Roberts, and Messrs. bj which the and acids

ill M. reterson. wmiam carried the and it doesn't matter what kind
Ord Bostwl it x" you have, it must treated blood, yott

About two' honm given a for
"Stock Dies S. S. never been It doesn't the

and other games causinc nd ruin the like Potash. other strong drugs.
many outbreaks of laughter and Joy
ous merriment. Supper was then
announced and all marched to tlie
dining room to And It elegantly deco-
rated with flowers of tho sweetest
perfume, and table gorgeously
spread and provided

rhoicest cakes, fruits and
liquids.

In fuel. It was a mual that would
have done honor to the ambrosia

cose Mrs. Our will answer all letters
classic toast to for advice, for charge

the host and parlor CO.,
nun iin; uuijij tiuvui an,

Mrs. Plamondon Miss Flctchc- -

played tho piano, and to
more clarion and dulcet music wo
have never listened. It tho
music of happy 'long ago polished
with essence- - of tho spirited to-
day and everyones was glad-
dened song. This was followed

.urn Mrs. Roberts
and that did credit to
cliann. And at twelvo o'clock, which
had come swift wind, making
four hours seem like two, pieasnnt
"good evenings" were heard and all
separated in joy.

New Dentist Arrived.
Dr. Walter Anderson arrived in

Athena. Monday, for location. The
doctor Is from The DalleB, is highly

us young dcstlst of
skilled mechanism 'and business abil-
ity. He is recent graduate of the
Portland Dental iscnool and has
Worked In some ot tho best ofllces in
tho state. They will make their
home the winter In former
residence of E. L. Barnett, and the
Dr. will ujx-- his dental parlors on

trtreet.
W 1. Tlnm.ttt hnu vnnn tti I'nrtlnnfl

as federal juror in he U. S. District!
Court. Mrs. Barnett and son, Roy,
will join him In Portland whero they
will make home for winter.

Two Inches of snow, and the ther-
mometer 20 degrees be
low, and wind blowing furlouely
is the grand opening wiui wnien
winter greeted ts.

Goorge Bradly returned from
Pendleton and other places where he
has been on business for several
days. His pleasant sinllo would In
dicate that he has had good time.

Warren Raymond, of larg
est wheat growers of Umatilla and
Wnlla WalK counties Is in for

few days.
The nouse was painted last

week and favorable ap-

pearance for .aeatrical work. ShleldB
will show tuere on Saturday night.

Thomas J Kirk will attend tho U

B. District Court at porttanu tuts
week and visit among his
friends in W'illamotto valioy.

Qi&astrous Wiecks.
is rc&rionslbie for

railway wrccK tnu mo sainu
are making human

sufterora from Throat and Lung
frablts. Utit slnoe tho advent of
Dr King's Now ror 'uon

Coughs and Colds, tivcn
the worst cases bo cured, and
hopeless is no longer
nocoRsnry. Mra. t,;racz 01 ixir--

chestv, Mass., is ono of tbo many
whoso life was saved by KlneJ
New This great romeav

all Turost ana
Lung diseases Tallman Jt Co.,
druggists. Price 60c and $1.00,
Trial bottles free.

Tailor Made Clothing.
Sullivan & Bond have to

have P. C. Prlckott, a and cut-t- er

from J. Ochoson Tailoring
company of Portland, with them
again to display samples of ladles
and tailor made cloth-
ing, lie will bo here from 'Nov. 21st
to Nov. 28th and in order to havo
room for largo lino of
samples tho samplo roomB of tho

Georgo hotel havo boen secured.

State Teachers' Meeting.
Baker City, or., Novemner za-z-

1903.
For abovo occasion a rato of

one-thir- faro on the certificate plan
In authorized to Baker City. Tickets
on sale any threo days prior to open
ing day. For particulars, can on or
address F. F.

Agent.

Tho Inland Kmplro Music Company
111 nirer anoclal on man- -

iioilns and guitars, tho next 10

days, to tho organisation
of largo manaoun tor wm-

RHEUMATISM
NOT A SKIN DISEASE.

It Is natural to rub the spot that hurts, and when rheummUo
pains shooting: through joints and muscles and are

and sore, the sufferer is apt to and plasters
.or relief and while such treatment may quiet pain temporarily,
no amount of rubbing' or blistering can cure Rheumatism, because it
is not skin disease, but in all through

inat
Elvcn .att.acV0U ffoing; another, Rheumatism

,.,.. lasijusiasSi.riTh 'you externally.
Rheumatism stomach digestion, kidneys
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but tones up the general health, gently
stimulates the sluggish organs, and
the same time antidotes and filters out

the blood all poisonous acids and
effete matter every kind and when

has restored the blood its
natural condition, the painful, feverish

Joints and the sore and tender muscles immediately relieved.
Our special book on Rheumatism will mailed free thos
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Are Combined In

Cole's Original Air
Tight Wood Heaters or

Hot Blast Coal Stoves t

They have proven their teal worth.
Hundreds of satisfied peopluin Pendleton
and Umatilla users o( Cole';: stoves anil
beaters always recommend them to their
friends, Sold only, in Pendleton, by

J mL. --UUiHardware Ivlan

Guard health
Every woman should wv that the per-

iodical function is Lejit in healthy con
dition. The way ia to take an occasional
lose of Wine of C.irilui.

Every woman is u)ij t to conditions
which bring on female weakm. Wine
o Card ni givei women streiiKth for all
tho duties of life. Jt gives them strong
nerves and freedom frtmi painn.

Wino of Cardui not only curt but
guards the health. Tho organs quickly resond to

the liisaling Tegetahle ingredient of whidi Wine of
Oanlui is composed. A healthy woman does well to
takn tiiis medicine on approudiinK lirr periodical
Hcknexs. Wiuo of Cardui cures tho worst ciuos of
prolonged fomalo troubles and has cured thousands
of Iheui quickly and completely in the priracy of
Viotoa.

Cuicoua, Mib., May 1, 190..

Wino of Cardui and Thedford's Illack-Draug-

u a sure euro for all female diw-asa- 1 reconimend

--m,r medicine to .ail mT friend-- everywhere I no. FlfS months ago I

could not walk aeroao tho house without great pain but I am well again.

I hava only taken four botUm 0 Wia of Cardui hut feel better than I have

ttit la two jor. MRS. N. T. GLIDEWEIX.

WINE CARDUI

Coat and Vest Sale sold at about half-pric-e.

cr uit ?aie Hats given ireo witn buus.
Er Overcoat Sale Lvery coat reduced 10 par cent.

MAKE YOUR MARK

IN THE WORLD

Don't U sstirtktl t mow
aleng in the siinu old way for
low wrrw. We can help you
ctirrc out ft Muvwiful cant-r- .

TliniKntiilt lmv Inriraaoil Ihrlr
bivlHrira tiy follow Iiik our plan.

W can train you In fpare time
anil nt muall eovt for any of

pottitlone :

Mectiatlunl, ICIolrU-.il- . Htnim,cr Civil Knulttuer, ICl.HMrlolntt.Hnrvayr. Arcltllrt. IJmft-tllM- n.

lltHiUU-e- r, Htrviir'f1i-r- .
'I'enclier, Hliw Cant Wrllar

Window trHr, or Ail. Wrllnr

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 799

SCRANTON, t'A.

Or tall on our local rrprxtnta-tire- ,

T H Bracking. 177lrrtrt,t
I'emllttan, Ore. '

You May Have Come
To Town on a Rail

hut we can rewlr your rhr In flint-elu-

shape reasonably. Wo Imvn all tlio
UKHleni nitpliaiietw for iIoIiik I lie work.
SwniirWl ONA WAOONS, HACKH
and HUtKlHOH. They imi the tnt
UrnU'! they are inmt of ilrlcil limber.
Call and examine our rl;.
NE&GLE BROS., THE BLACKSM1TBS

AgentH fur Stover Unmllne KngineH.

LET US SUPPLY
WITH

Building...

D

YOU

Material
IMKNBION liUMllKK OK

all ileHcriptloiiN. HhmIi,

Doom, IIIIihIh,
llnlldliiK aud Tar l'a,er.

BrinK Your Bill to Us and
flpr Ditr Pioriirnc

.Grays' Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. Wt & C. K. Depot

COMMERCIAL STABLES

G. M. FROOME. PHOPRICTOR.

Carryalls for picnic luirtles, Rood
teams with rompelent drivers fur
commnrclal men. Speedy horses and
banflsumu rigs for evening and. Sun.
day drives, (lentlo horses for family
uuo Sloek lioardwl at roasonahlo
rntes, Best of caro given lo transient
stork. Opposite Hotel Pendleton.!, XI. 'r 1S)

i Insurance at
14,370,113.00

Cost

Of Insurance In force
OREGON FIRC RELIEF

A Strictly Mntual Home
Institution

M. H. RICE, Froewater.
A rent for Umatilla County.
J. P. WALKER, city agent tor
Pendleton.

Mi!nm!mn!f?!mmmn!mn?mn,ni!t!i!!ii)i!!i!iii!tiimmnMf!m!i?!H!inniHi!!i!niiiiiiii!

Specials this Week
Ladles Coats, Suits and skirt sale. Special reduction-- .
Underwear Sale Fleeced underwear 75c per Buit.
Millinery Sale Every hat reduced in in price.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
K. K. house lining for two toy only, per yard, 4 cents. Outing flannel 7c grade for two days
only, 5 cents yard uimtei , I cofor two days, 10 yards to one person, 40 cents. Comforts
for two days, special 20 pir tin reduction.
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